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"California Syrup of Figs' Senator Borah rushes His
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Child's' Best Laxative Charges of Extravagance.

Demands Senate Order Probe of
Candidates' Expenditures.

SAYS SOUTH IS IN BAD MESS

Declares 'Carpetbag Politicians'
From North to Blame.

Will Carry His Charges Onto
Floor of ConTention.

Accept "California." Syrup of Figs
BY L. C. MARTIN.

Washington, May 7. Announcing a
determination to "clean up the Repub-
lican party," Senator Borah has set

only look for the name California on othe package, then you are sure your
child la having the best and most out to compel the serious attention ofharmless physic for the little stomach, leaders to his charges of undue andliver and bowels. Children love its improper campaignfruity taste. Full directions on each

expenditures and activities.bottle. You must say "California."
If Borah's plans work out the way

he hopes, the Republican nomination
for president may hinge upon thequestion of expenditures of money and IIMoLIFT OFF CORNS,

MAGIC! NO PAIN
promises, it seemed evident today.

Wants Senate Probe.
Koran win urst concentrate his energy on getting his resolution for

senatorial investigation adopted. The
senate elections committee is expected
to take it up this week. Borah hopes
that Senator Kenyon, Iowa, will be
named chairman of a

Drop Free-zon- on a touchy corn

then lift that corn off

with fingers
to investigate.

The next move probably will be to
gather information concerning a large
number of contests in southern states.
These contests, which are being made
in practically every southern state, are
being paid for from some mysterious
source, according to Borah's alleged
information. Investigation will show,
ne asserts, that the contests in many
cases have been "engineered" by
northern politicians for purposes of

There is a time in the history of every business organization when
it becomes imperative to change or modify merchandising practices.

Without altering in any way the principles on which this organization was built,
we announce a radical departure in trading methods, effective for a period of
twenty-fou- r days, between May 7th and 31st, inclusive. Here is an announcement
that carries with it the stamp of sincerity gained by thirty-fiv- e years successful business in Topeka. We
ask you to believe every word, and are satisfied you will: . ,

their own.
South In Bad Mess.

The situation in the south is "intol
erable," Borah said today. He de-
clared he had received pleas from Re-
publicans in that section to help them
rid the party there of the influence of

carpet-ba- g politicians from the
north." This. Borah says, he intends
to try to do with a view to making the
Republican party in the south an ef
fective minority organization, standing
on its own feet and not swayed by themoney or influence of northerners.

Borah intends, he said, to have thisphase of the investigation conducted
m Chicago while the Republican n&

y Mil
W Tiny bottles eot
5 only a. few cents.

0

tionai committee is nearing the con-tes- ta

there in order to bring directly to
rne attention or tne party leaders thecharges concerning the contests.

PARTY FOR J."W. SOWERS.

We Are Going to Sell Mens Clothing for
Twenty-Fou- r Days Without a Single

Dollar of Profit to UsEmploye Celebrate. Car Accountant's
Forty-Fir- st Year With Santa Fe.
A surprise entertainment was given

John W. Nowers, head of the car ac
counting department of the Santa. Fe,
bv 200 members of his department at
the Elks' club Thursday night. The
celebration was in honor of Xowers's
forty-fir- st year of service with the
railroad.Trop a i:ttl Freezone on an aching

corn, instantly that corn stops hurting;
then you lift it right out. It doesn't
pain one bit. Yes, magic!

Why wait? Your druggist sells a
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few cents,
sufficient to rid your feet of every
hard corn, soft corn, or corn between
the toes, and calluses, without soreness
or irr.tation. Freezone is the much
talked of ethe. discovery of a Cincin-
nati genius.

After a supper at the club in honor
of his son's thirty-thir- d birthday, a
messenger called Kowers into the ball
room, where he was greeted by his
entire department. A band had been
obtained to furnish music for the oc-
casion.

Nowers entered the services of the
Santa Fe May 7. 1S79. and has served
in the accounting, auditing, engineer-
ing and operating departments. He
was an intimate friend of the late A.
A. Robinson, former general manager

Every transaction must be for cash.

No charge will be made for alterations.
"

Every Suit in the store will be offered for
sale, except Palm Beach, Mohair and Sum-
mer Clothing.and vice president of the road.Try Staie Journal Wants.

UNCLE SAM GIVES
FREE SCHOLARSHIPS

United States Marine Corps School Has
"Earn While You Learn" Courses

?!
EE
ass

$25.00 Suits at . . .. . $19.75
$30.00 Suits at . . . . $24.75
$35.00 Suits at . . . . $28.75
$40.00 Suits at . . . . $31.75
$42.00 Suits at ... . $32.75
$45.00 Suits at ... . $36.75
$50.00 Suits at . . . . $39.75
$55.00 Suits at . . . . $43.75
$58.00 Suits at . ... $45.75
$60.00 Suits at . ... $48.75
$62.00 Suits at . ... $49.75
$65.00 Suits at . . . . $53.75
$68.00 Suits at . ... $55.75
$70.00 Suits at . . . . $58.75
$72.00 Suits at ... . . $59.75
$75.00 Suits at .... $63.75
$80.00 Suits at . . . . $65.75

Stabilization of wearing- - ap-

parel prices in America must be-

gin at some place between raw
material and the last point of dis-

tribution. Until this time, every
element of the Clothing- - industry-ha-

been satisfied to drift with the
current of advancing prices, and
while here and there sporadic ef-

fort has been made to call atten-
tion to the necessity of finding a
common level of prices, the fact
remains that the Retail Clothing
Dealer has been forced to pay
prices far higher than conditions
seem to warrant.

Months ago, this firm was con-

vinced that the public could ndt
absorb further advance in prices,
and so far as we are concerned, we
are determined to take a step that
to some may seem revolutionary
in character.

Every Woolen, three-piec- e Suit
in this store will be sold at prices
comparatively shown in an op-

posite column. We have esti-

mated as. nearly as could be the
actual cost of every Suit, and they
will be offered at those prices to
the public. A complete record of
every sale is made, carrying the
name and address of every buyer.
At the end of the sale period, the
sales will be audited, and if it be
found that the aggregate sales
are in total greater than the ag-
gregate cost, we shall rebate to
every customer his pro rata share
of such excess.

x We are convinced that the pub-
lic will appreciate any effort to
stabilize prices; that if the" Retail
Clothier makes a definite stand
against further advance, manu-
facturers will readily reflect it to
the two elements controllingprices
in production, labor and textiles,
with the result of a halting of
further pushing up of prices on
any pretext whatsoever.

No business house in America
can exist without a reasonable
profit on goods sold. We know
that. But here is a store that for
twenty-fou- r days is willing to
forego profit in order to establish
aprinc?ple.

We own every dollar's worth of
goods in this store. No manufac-
turer is interested in a financial
way in this business, neither are
we financially connected with any
Clothing maker. The Clothing
we own is' personal property, and
we are choosing to let the public
have it without profit. That there
may be some element of safe-
guard for those who doubt, we
offer this further evidence of the
sincerity of motives that prompt'
this startling announcement:

That we will submit to the Fair Price
Commissioner of Kansas, Mr. Edward
T. Hackney, or any group or committee
named by him, a complete record of
every transaction, together with the in-
voices covering every garment sold, in
order that it may be definitely estab-
lished that we actually did as we pub-
licly declared. '

sac

health, forestry, concrete and brick
masonry, carpentry, electrical me-
chanics, plumbing, blacksmithlng.
house painting, band music, draft-
ing, journalism, cooking and bak-
ing', etc., etc

The .instructors are not only
competent teachers, but eminently
practical men, and are selected for
their proficiency regardless of their
rank in the Marine Corps. For ex-
ample, the teacher of Spanish is a
corporal, who is a law graduate of
av foreign university, and a former
public school teacher. Many of the
trade schools are In charge of In-
structors who are graduates of
Annapolis. Massachusetts Tech.,
Stevens Institute, Colorado School
of Mines, and other leading Institu-
tions. Others have received theirtraining in such great industrialcorporations aa the General Elec-
tric Company, the Standard Oil
Company, the Baldwin Locomotive
Works, and so on.

All students enrolled In theMarine Institute courses receive
their Instruction on an average of
three hours for five afternoons eachweek, all purely military training
being confined to the morning
hours. The evenings may be
devoted to study, reading, or 'the
various camp recreations, such as
the free movie shows or the pool
tables.

We hear a reat deal about "col-
lege lire." but it is extremely
doubtful If any of our Institutions
of learning afford more opportu-
nity for pleasant companionship
with real good fellows than doea
the Marine Corps. For this branch
of aeriric. attracts the sort of aman who has the makings of a"good fellow." Few colleges can
offer any better facilities for base-
ball, football, boxing, swimming
and ether athletic sports all under
the direction of competent trainers
and coaches. And no school, unless
It is a military institution of tha
first rank, can approacn the Marino
Corps in giving- a man that

alertness and qualities of
leadership which military training
affords.

If yJ are em slightly later--!
"ted. ant hesitate to call at m
Maria. Recruiting; Office. Tea will
set fee snred to enll.t. bot ros will
fee told the trsth. asd anthfnaT bat
the trstb. about the aerrtee. 8 ema
for booklet.

V. S. Marine Corps Recruitinj Office

Hereafter young men enlisting in
the Marina Corp will not only
Ham to be soldiers, but. if they
wish, they may go regularly to
school. After one. two, three or
more years the Marine' may begraduated as an expert automobile
mechanic, chauffeur, plumber, or
what not. Not only that, but theUnited States Government puts athis disposal its tremendous influ-
ence with employers in satisfactor-ily placing the U. S. Marine Corps
Institute graduate in a well-payi-

lob.
The young man who is facing thehard problem of making a. living

while working his way through
high school, college or trade school
should welcome the opportunity
afforded by the Marine Corps Insti-
tute. By this plan he la not only
enabled to gain the education he
desires, but at the same time

Lead a, healthful, body-buildi-

outdoor life, receive free board,
clothing. lodging and medical at-
tendance thus leaving his pay for"pocket money" or for a snug sav-
ings account.

To the average
young American, the Marine Corps,
with Its adventurous, carefree life,
and Its opportunity for travel by
land and sea. at home and abroad,
has always proved particularly al-
luring. When to these are added a
chance of a good education

"Well. It makes a long apprentice-
ship at a trade, or weary hours at anight school, look rather unat-
tractive by comparison.

The Marine Institute
The U. S. Marine Institute, which

bids fair to become as famous as the
Naval Academy at Annapolis, orthe Military Academy at West
Point, is already well tinder way
at the Marine post at Quantloo.
Virginia.

Hundreds of young men are en-
rolled In courses that range fromreading, writing and simple arith-
metic to such subjects as higher
mathematics and journalism.

If a man comes Into the MarinoCorps hardly able to sign his name,
he can gain a grammar school edu-
cation and continue to learn to thelimit of his ability and the length
of hie enlistment. .Among thecourses open to the Marine are ele-
mentary and advanced Emrliih.
mathematics In practically all Itsbranches, French. Spanish, stenog-
raphy and clerical work, automo-
bile mechanics, horsemanship andear of horses la sickness and
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Clothiers to Father and the Boys
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